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HoId6 Joffor, C«H« Valmi; Gorvlllo P." 
GiWsa, L.A. (Nolly) Gibbs,- Boataan for 
the  occasion was Mr. Victor brooks, who 
oame' frcnTtho TJ.S.A. for tho. purpose - 
The Pago-boy was Master Rozan Millar 
and tho flowor girla who wore whito wore, 
tho protty'littlo Miasosi Gyhslaine Baly 
ami Franoirno 2irnoaud. Tho"brido's   . 
gown -was tho oroatioh of Mrs, Sylvanio 
Flandors of Colombior. 

Tho roooption -was hold at Mr. A. 
Helligar'a plaoo at Cripple Gate and * 
■was wo 11 attended* The widely known Mr* 
Eriioat Baly of Colombior was Master of 
Ceremony - Among tho many guoats werei 
Rev.'K. Khan and his graoibua and dovbted 
wife, Mr,~and Mrs. Morhoon, Mr.' and-Mrs. 
Austin GITID'SJ Mri Joseph Richardson   Miss 
E8mayno Dorio'aut/Miss Rita"Connor/Miss 
Sylvia Richardson,  Dr. Gorard Potit   Mr. 
Elio Fleming, Mr'. Felix Choisy,  Acting 
Mayor of Marigot, Miss Voronica^Gumbs - 
There -was plenty to oat and drink and 
music for dancing was supplied "by Ray- 
mond Vantorpool and his'Merry Makers - 
The food whioh was good,  was prepared 
"by* Mrs. Yvbnno Hughes, Miss Baby Hanson 
and Mrs* Cfiriartiins Hanson and, the cakes 
were mado-,byt Mrs. Mando Baly and Miss 
Marie Gionso 

Mr. Richardson plans to return J;o tho 
U.S.A.   on the 27th. of this montfr", and 
onoo there will make tho necessary ar- 
rangemants for his "bride to follow* 

The Windward Islands'  Opinion congra- 
tulate the young couple and wish them 
much happiness in their new life as man 
and wife. 

****************** 

LT.   GOVEENCR AGAIN ATTEMPTS TC SlpPRESS 

THE FREEDOM OF THE LOCAL PRESS. 

Many times in the past attempts have 
heen made by the Lt, Governor, Jo J* 
Beaujon to suppress the freedom of this 
newspaper (the   only newspaper" published 
in the Windward Islands;  Saba,  Statia 
and St. Maarton). 

l-"He has forbidden tho Polioe Dopt. 
from giving this paper any informa- 
tion. -     - 

2- He has never invited any representa- 
tive of this paper to any official 
function. 

3- Even though he premised (in writing) 
to give this"paper an interview ainoe 
October 1959, Up to this dat he has 

jr   not oomplied with his promise. 

" Mr. Beaujon made another* attempt 
recently to suppress the  freedom 
of *3his newspaper - Here is the 
Storyi * 

On Wednesday July 18, 19'62 at a- 
Dout"lli'45 a*m« tho Editor of this 
paper Mr. Jose Lake wa8 at the Ju- 
liana Airport'among the other presfc-'. 
men"and radio, television and movie 
representatives from abroad itio were 
here to cover the visit" of our 
Princesses.'To his surprise Mr. Limde- 
"boom (  a iurinamer) "walked up to him 
and told him that Mr. Beau^on had 
said that ho (Jose L'ake.) o ould not 
take any piotures of the Princesses 
and that he would have to leave the 
area beoauso he did*not have a 
"press-card11. Editor Lake, in a 
calm "but firm manner told Mr. Lirdeboom 
that he'was representing the W.Is* 
Opinion,  the only newspaper in tte 
Windward Islands and that he had no 
intention of leaving tho area, wuless 
ho was thrown off "by tho polioe. 
Mr."Linde"boom left and a little later 
he returned and told tho Editor that 
Mr. Beaujbh wished to speak-to bin 
The Editor went over to whore Mr. 
iieaujon was standing and asked him 
what he wished to speak to him_ about* 
Mr. Beaujon looked at the Editor and 
asked (In his loud-mouth manner fer 
•hioh he is now well-known) "^What 
is your trouble". The Editor looked 
Him straight in the eye,   and  smilingly 
ropliedi nTrou"bleS I have no trouble". 
Beaujoni "Then what is"this I have 
heard" from Linde"bt>om about polioe"* 
Editor* "Ohl that,  Lindeboom told 
me that you said that I should leave 
this area'beoause I do not have a 
"press-carl",  and I told him that I 
have no indention" of doing so, 'un- 
less I am removed "by the polioe*" 
Beaujoni  "Didn't you" read in"the 
papers that to be hero you wre sup- 
pose to have a press-oard".   ' * 
Editor*' "Papers, "whioh papers^the'only^ 
paper in St. Maort^n is the Windward 
Islands*  Opinion,  and I don't remem-     » 
■ber* reading any thing like that in itj 
I write that paper you know."! 
Beaujom "Well,  I don't oare whether 
you read"it or not, you don't have B 
press-card and you cannot stay "here; 
and you may not take any piotures 
of the Princesses". ' 
•Editor. "If you knew, I needed a press- 
oard, you should have given me one; 
since you have not dono so, it is not 
:,    -a.'t,   ■  '-'        '■    .;     r-'/l 
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